SLS STILLY IT UPDATES

July 9th, 2020
JULY -- UPDATES

• Stilly IT invited Randi Shaw, TNC, to join
  • TNC is a landowner and project proponent in the Stilly Valley
  • TNC is a key partner
• Morgan Ruff, Tulalip Tribes, is back from furlough
• Working on FbD application due end of July
July -- Updates

- Phase II Pilot Stilly IT: use FbD grant process as the external driver to test IT functions, role and efficacy
- August 2020 currently ends Phase II
- IT will use August to:
  - Determine what worked/didn’t work with pilot
  - Discuss next year’s work focus and what would benefit from collaboration
  - Discuss staffing for group based on work
  - IT is interested in hearing SLS EC and broader SLS partners views on the three bullets above
  - Discuss next steps within IT and with SLS EC/partners – NOTE: pretty tight timeline with focus on complex grant submittal July 31st and SLS partner meeting 8/13/20 – likely this will need to extend into the fall)
  - Revise the working Strategy Document
These documents have been brought forward and discussed with the SLS between October 2019 and July 2020.

- Stilly IT Working Strategy Document: SLS-EC and Stilly IT Relationship; Goals and Values, Decision-making, Community Engagement
- Stilly Project Proponent Considerations
- FbD Grant Proponent and Partner Roles and Responsibilities
- SLS Ag Caucus IT feedback summary & Summary of Producer Outreach Calls – 4/10/20
- Stilly-IT Response to SLS Attributes June 2020v2 (earlier version presented in January)
- Stilly.SLS_IT-FbD Package_7.6.2020.v5 (earlier versions presented: December, January; April; June; July – this version)